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Art students ousted 
Mike Ehrmantrout 
Nev. is Edilor 
AchninisLr:llors :1 r · m oving to ·v i ·t tllr · · :irt 
students from their studio spaces wi thou t first 
providing th 111 an :tltc rn :1tiv spa c , Hi ll :1rd 
Twedt , th ' ch:iirrn:111 o f th :1n cl ·partm ' nt said 
Tu ·scb y . 
Colbic t-:clw:1rcls, David O ·rstrc t II , :tnd 
T :1kuy:1 LJ ·s ·gi , c rv :tll to ld Monday th .11 til e 
s1 :ices 1l1ey lt :1cl I> Tn using in Mo nroe 11 :tll were 
I> ·ing t:tkL' 11 :ind 1'1:11 no o tlt ·r sp:Icc:s lt :1cl ye t 
b ·en found lo r 1lte111 to continu t· thei r p roje t '> . 
T..: ·cit '>:llCI Fclntuncl J. Y:1rw o o cl , til e d C":tn of 
I ·ttcrs, :1r1 s, :i ncl scx- i~tl sc ic:nc s, in fo rm ·cl ltim o n 
Fricb that Ile ll:1cl cl ·c 1clecl to ·, ·Ic1 til e: '> tucl ·rw, 
lro rn th ·ir l l)nro · I l :1ll sp:tC('S . 
·'B:1:, ic:1ll , the d e isio n w as :tlrc:: rcly 111:1cl ·." 
sai I T\\'t ·cl L. "Tlll' r ' w :,.., no ·o mlllunic:1 11o n \\' itlt 
o ur d t' J :innw nt :1l >ouI it bt'forc I was told o l tll · 
dl·nsron o n l·ricl :1 \' ," Twedt r ·po rt vcl . 
Y: 11 \\cx, I -, ;11cl It • rn:1cle tll, decisio n :lftl'f :1 
Lour o l Lite 1\ lon r oc I1:tl I sp:1c •s I C'\'l':tl l'c l po'>s thl · 
s.11l'1y ll :11.arcb . "' I It ·re WL· r · :1 10 1 o l b T r IXJ tt k 
111 on e sp:ic t·, s:11 cl Y .1rwoocl, ": i ncl .1 111a1Ir ·ss in 
;inotltvr . 
Bu t I c>111 ,\ .., krnan , .1 11 .irt pro! ''>'>l ll \\ ho llt·lp'> 
oorclin .1tt· 1l1v spatt'S, '>:ml ~loncl:iy Llt :11 Ih · 
lxiuk s "t·r · p. 1rt ol .111 :1p p ro\'l'cl .111 pm1 ·ct 
,·.d\\ .mi. ii.i s I, ·c.:11 \\orkll)g 011 I .1ku~ 11 l , ·s11gI 
-...1 1d tilt· 111:1111 ·-;s w:i s Lile1e \\' ltt·n llt· 111-..1 w•t tl w 
-.. p.ttv :1 11d \\ .1s111 lll'1ng used lrn ;tn >thing. 
l)r. l:1 Ill ·s I lo! I nun , ,·1n· I I es1cl ·nt ol :1t:1 
dl' 11 m :tll:1w,, .111d Y.11woc I <.011< luc1ccl Ll1l' tour 
.11 th · req ul'!-.1 o l thl' dir ·c tor o l Ar hl'ologic:tl 
:ind I listo rical erv ic ·s, J ·rry ;a im . 
J\r ·hco logi al and l lisLo ri al S ·rvi ·s (J\ 11 S) is 
:.i o nLr:tct rc:s ·ar It o rganiza tio n affiliat ·d wiLh 
th · univc: rsiLy Lh :tL g ·Ls o nLracLs fro m f ·d ral, 
st:11 ·, ancl privat ' agenci :, 10 condu L ltisto ri al 
r ·s :irch all ov ·r Lh · Stat · of W:.i shingLon . 
"Tltis has be ·n a fift · ·n -y ·ar-running b:11tl · 
for sp a ·, " Ga lm said . A l I o ffice!> :t r · ~ilr ·acl 
lo ::tL · I in ,tonro 11 :111 on Lh c: s:1mt· lloo r :1'> 1l1c: 
st 1cl ·nts' art studio s. 
C :tl m ,..,:,icl Il l' had r ·cc i,·n l :1 111 ·mo from 
Y:1rwcx><I sL:1t ing 111:11 th e- sp:1<.c-s w ill b · g i,· ·n Lo 
1\1 l~ Lo L'X p:tncl th eir o l fi e · :111cl rec o re! k · ·ping 
f:1 · ili11 ·s . i\ cording Lo minut ·,:, fro m Lh · Ju l 2. 1, 
1995 13oa rcl o f Trustl'c:s Ill ·c-I ing, Arcll<'o logica l 
:,n l l listo ric tl . c rv ices l>ro ug ltt in mo re Llt :in $2. . 1 
milliu n Lo EWl J in fi .., :ti yt·:t r 1991i - 1995 lo r 
:1pplic:cl r ·s :1rch gr:1nts. 
Twed t s:1id It· b ·l iC'v ' s tit · cl ' i io n \\:t 'i 
pu1 c ly ·cnnoniic . in · I IS brings 111 'iO m 1c lt 
r<·vcn uc: , T wl'cl t '> llrllli. ·cl , 1lic u ni vvrsi ty fc- lt 
u 11n1 ·lied to g I, · t it ·111 th C" '> !Xlct· tllvy \\': tntvcl . 
/\ rt stucll'nl <.olb tc Eclw:t rcls q ul'sllonccl th ' 
cl ·c isi )n. " II th l'rc " ·r · s: 1i't·t y prol> lc111s, w lty 
cltdn' t they just tv ll us w lut tilt•\' Wl' rc.: .111cl \\'(' 
<.ou lcl\ c: Lri ·cl to torr ·c t it! " 
A~E'\ I J l' rC' .'> icll'nt Jw,tin F1 .1nk · .11d 11 .tppears 
to '1 1111 Lh;tL Lit · '>,ti 'LY one ·111•, ,ire ·· 11tv rc-ason . 
.111d 101 th ' c:tll '> ·" u J th~ L'\ tl I tCJih ··Ii rt.'\ re 
"LIJK"go:u ingon the s. lle1y ,s.,11 •,' s.11d l· r:t nk,· " IL 
look'> ltk · till', Is an :tit ·tnpt to ln1sln.1d l11'i 
.11uun<I thl' <; pa c con1111i tt C'(' " 
<;('('. Ousted p:,gl' 2 
\/1< hrif'i \ 111111 , 
Art students in Monroe Hall have been told told they must 
vacate their studios. 
Complaints prompt health inspection of Baldy's 
After investigating, health inspector finds 
no critical health violations 
John Conway 
Staff Writer 
IJ:1/cly 's , E:tst ' rn ' primary food st.· I -
v i c: lac ility, was inspect ' I by th ' Spo -
k:t nl' ·o umy 11 alth Distr i t :1ht.·r nffi-
·1als re C: l\ 't:cl t\ o complain t f :tll g I 
loocl po isoning . 
o cri ti al iolati ns w ere n 1 ·cl clur-
\ hi h I k pb 
Tu e lay afL rnoon , pt. 26. 
Enviro nmental 11 ' :1 1th pc ialist Stt.·\ '<.' 
i\ lain , r Lhe ' pokan ou nty I l e:tlth 
UisLric t, ·o ndu Led the insp ti n . bi n 
inc1ic:1tcd 1h:1t food p i o ning w:is "un-
likely , bu t ,v ' fully im· · ·LigaLc t'\'l' ry 
:di ·g:11io n li ke this." 
"The in. p ti n, nt r :tll y w II . They 
( /3:, /c/y 'sJ maimain ~, higher r:llio o l su-
p rv i!>ors 1 , o rkc rs than m st r Lau-
rant s, and th y go 1hr ugh Lh ir pro-
cesses v ' ry Lh r ug hly ," said Main . 
"O\'c r:111 , I 'd r:11 1hc111 al vc :1 crage ." 
INSIDE 
Int ·resting :i ncl I ccu /i:1r l :1cu/1 :irt 
o n disp/;1y n w :i t EWU ;,rt /Jui/cling 
-pag 
NEWS: Pr siclen1i-1/ c.1ncli-
cl:ire sp :iks ar Ease m 
-pag 
FEATURES: H isrory c/cpt. 
b ·ks h1ncls lo r 'phic · profs 
-page S 
SPORTS: h' \l:' LI 10/fers r t: 
off\ inc r s :.ison . 
-pag 9 
Th stud nts who on L:1 ted th 
coun ty o ffic ia l. are both dorm r id ' nLs, 
but simil::tr iLic. in the f I o n umc I 
I y th ·, t,·vo we re no t :i pp:ir nL 10 13111 , 
w ho w o uld no t r ,1e:1 sc th ir nam s. 
1 c student b l:11nc I a old sli e r 
pizz:1 fo r 111:tking him si k; the Lhc r 
th ugh t drl' sing fro m the salad b:1r ma y 
h:1,·c c:1usc:cl h1 n.1usl':t. 
"Th ' incu batio n pl'riocls w eren't v ry 
lo ng ," !> :tic! t- 1:tin , r -r rring to Lh tim 
I c twccn ·o n umptio n I th product 
:incl Lhc o nset o f sympto ms. 
·• l :1ny fac to rs :ire. invo lved , buL th ' 
symptoms they cl 'Scribed w er mo re 
consistent wi th :1 ,·iral inkct ion ,'' said 
lain . "Bo Lh o fth sc gu _ s 0111pl:t 111cd of 
nausea just a fe w hou rs :1fler t ·:1 1ing." 
T l c stu len t w h :llc p iz;.a r ·por tcd 
being examin ·cl I :1 phy. ic1:1n sllon ly 
aft r l,i~ inc icl ·nt , :1 cording to t- b in . 
"H · Lo i I m that his cl ro r • ~11 cl :1 , ·1r:tl 
infec tion probably :111st'cl Lite ~ymp-
t ms, and thaL i t wa n 'I lood poison ing," 
s:1id t-l:.i1n . " I le :1pp:1r 'n tl y clicl n 't l:x: l 1c, c 
his d octo r and no Li fi cl us.·· 
Th f till' 
Baldy's p .,~v .s 
Some students left in the 
dark about tutor program 
Mike Ehrmantrout 
Neuis Edflor 
p1ugra 111 I ru\'1 l ing , p:1111sh tt llc r 
111g tt) lo \\ -in ·o nw s1udents h:ts so nw 
-;111den1s upset he<.:iust· till' \' \\'l'r • nl' \ '<.'r 
nottli ccl tlt .11 such :1 p Iogr.1111 cxi t •cl . 
<;tuclt.·111 s on l1 11.111t·1.tl .11cl \\ ' I L' 11011-
l icd bst \\'t.'t.'k h\ 111atl .1hout tlw p1u-
gr:1m. whKh L' l1 uur:tgt·., co ll :11 r:11i, t · 
-. 111c.l) g I >up!> " lw re stucll'n ts It ·Ip l':1c:h 
o ther, but students \\Ito p:1 · tuition by 
,:,ornc means o tltt•r tl1.1n fi n:1n ia l :tid 
were not notifi • I o l the program. 
' ally 1311rgl', dirl'<.tOr ol tltv k.1111111µ 
ski ll ce nter, -;:1id th ·n· ·.., .1 gu I rv.I.,<>11 
1h:1t n nl v fin :111 i:11 ;11 I tucl ·111 ·,n t I\ ,·d 
not il1 ·:1t1o n .. , h · p1ugr:1111 ,, l,11 -.111 
cl ' n ts \\ lto :11 l' lo\\ I1Ku11w l1r-1 .~,·Iw1.I 
t1u11 t ullq.,\L' s1udvn ts ·· ,.11d Bt11gt· II 1 
stu lcntis11 ·1re l' l\111gl1n.111u.tl.11d 111<,.,I 
l1 kL'l y thL·) \\·ould n'L meet tltv rvqu 11l' 
llll'lll S lor tit ' p t >gr:1 111 " 
Bu rgl' in lica tc I he r sL:1II ,kuckcl tl w 
. cc Tutor Program page 2 
2 News October 5, 1995 
Presidential candidate addresses students 
Mara Parker 
Sta Wrller 
atural L:Hv Parry pre i I n-
t1al ca ndidat Dr. J hn Ha~elin 
sa v h r spre nts an idea 
whose tim has me. 
"\X'e tand f r p revcnrio n 
o riented go,·ernmen ," I Iagelin 
sa 1s. "It 's based on the philo phy 
th:tt :tn oun - , of pr venti n is 
,vo rth a pound of urc.'' 
Hag !in, a Harva r 1-Lrained 
quantum phy icist. sp ke to 
Ea tern students Tu sday to 
exto l his party 's un ique ap-
pr :1 h to Ameri an politics . 
In addition to prev ntion 
ri med governm m, Hagelin 
says tJ1is new approach endorses 
scientifica lly proven solutions 
to our nation's most e rious 
problem and calls for an end to 
divisive, partisan politics. 
"Government should include 
the best ideas and ta lents of all 
political parti s working to-
gether for the benefit of the 
America n people as a whole," 
says H:.igelin. 
Hage lin adm ittedly views 
governmental and societal dy-
nami s in much the sa me way 
he do s physics. He ass rts that 
the organic laws that gm·ern 
Ousted from page 1 
Franke sa id that he spoke 
with the cha ir of the space com-
minee on Tuesday and she cold 
him she hadn 't hea rd anything 
'• 
The space committee was 
created by the administration to 
n1nure al gov rn our c ial 
and politi al s stems. 
" atural law i th 1::iw f 
nature, the law of g ravity, the 
Ia,-v that upho ld human talent, 
1::i"'-'S that uphold our em iro n-
m nt , th bw that govern so-
cial system and the laws that 
govern e nomics." 
Ac rdin to Hagelin , thi 
a ppr ciation for natural law and 
fo r proven sci ntific theory i at 
th hea rt of th arural Law 
Party' philosophy :rnd politica l 
platfom1. 
"The govemm nt shou ld be 
based on what a 1Ually works, 
not on what is politicaTly exp -
diem or what is bought and 
paid for by special interests," 
maintains Hagelin , who go s 
o n to claim that the Natura l Law 
Party promotes scientifica lly 
proven approaches Lo allev iat-
ing the nati.on's problems, a p-
proaches that ar also in har-
mony with natural law." 
The ri sing cost of health care 
i one problem Hagelin hopes 
to al l via te . According to 
Hage lin ex t n ive resea rc h 
shows that a prevention-ori-
ented approach to healthcare 
and the use of narural medi-
help prevent problems such as 
these, Franke sa id. 
Rich Gibb, director of faci li-
ties planning, sa id he hadn't 
heard anything about the move 
until~ . "ri;-ood called him on 
Tuesday and askeci tor his help 
Wanted 
Ad reps Lo sell advertising for The Easterner. Earn commis-
sions and a salary, while you get experience in the real world 
of marketing. No experience is necessary. However, marketing 
students are encouraged to apply. Call 359-6270 and ask for 
Heidi. 
in has b n shown to r -
duce medi al xp nditures by 
a mu Ii as 50 pe rcent or more . 
"We ne cl Lo hift our fo us 
away from mere! tr ating d is-
eas to'.\·arcl ed ucat ing th 
public n ho, and what t do 
to I ad h althier !iv s," Hagelin 
insis .·· 
Hag !in also s s ducati n 
as th k ) LO r storing the n i-
r nm nt, through sustainabl · 
agricultur . H reports that two-
thirds of Iowa farmers have 
con ider cl switching Lo agri -
Mione Sm it 
Dr. John Hagelin explains his views to Eastern students 
ullural practice which don 't 
ca use so il e ro ion or leave poi-
so nous residu s in the water 
supply o r foods, but says farm-
ers don't have access to the 
resea rch necessa ry to make 
educa ted hoices. And to mak 
matte rs , orse , he says, if farm -
ers choose Lo switch Lo sustain-
abl practice they risk losing 
th ir f cl ral loa n supports and 
farm subsidi s. 
Hagelin indica te he wou ld 
encourag a switch Lo more 
susta inabl m thods by int ro-
du ing legi lation and institut-
ing ca mpaign reform Lo ke p 
pow rful agri-ch mica! lobby-
ists from pock ting our politi-
in finding another faci li ty for 
th students. 
Gibbs sa id that space is a 
major issue at the university 
right now. "There 's a lo t of 
diffe re nt groups vyi ng for 
space," sa id Gibb, adding that 
he had agreed to meet on 
Tutor from page 1 
best way to notify stu-
dents would be to send letters 
only to students receiving fi-
nancial aid. 
But Dean Walker, a Span-
ish student whose parents 
help pay for his tuition, said 
he thinks it's unfair that one 
group of students are imme-
diately ruled out of consider-
ation for the program. "Just 
because a person isn't receiv-
ing financial aid doesn't mean 
ians. 
ampaign fina nce r form 
wasn't th o nly controversia l 
topic addressed by Hagelin . 
When asked hi views o n th 
abortion issue Hagelin sa id he 
agr s with both pro-life and 
om pro- hoic advocate that 
th re are too many abortions 
p rformed in this au ntly . H w-
ev r, he says "Th gov rnm nl 
should not be in the business of 
al onion." Hagelin be li ves th 
g vernme nL has no right to I g-
isbt moral issue . "ll shouldn 't 
ban al ort io n nor shou ld it fu nd 
them." 
Hage lin rea liz h faces a 
tough road. Third parties rarely, 
W dnesday with Yarwood to 
discuss tJ1e issue. 
Professor A kman sa id the 
decision to evict the students 
from their spaces without first 
consulting the department was 
'!ridiculous and unprofessional." 
they shouldn't even be told 
about the program," Walke r 
said. 
The funds for the tutoring are 
provided by a federal grant from 
the Department of Education, 
Burge said. The law specifies 
that participants in the program 
must come from families with 
incomes under $24,000 (for a 
family of four), where neither 
parent graduated from college. 
Burge said spaces are pro-
Impress the 
Remember 
Bosses Day 
October 16, 1995! 
Send the FfD& 
Best Boss Bouquet 
Guaranteed to make a IJslmg 
Imprt'SsIon ' 
~ 
Chet's Flowers 
1319 First ~ ~ DS-4'JI<, 
Cheney ~ t!ilii!Wl 11311-7H66 
OPEN: 9 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. Monday through Sa1urelay 
if v r, get Lh am amount of 
exposu re as do R publica ns and 
De mocrats duri ng po litica l 
races. But h i optimi tic. The 
Natural Law Party has made 
huge st.rides, h says, both in 
xposure and in r i ving ba l-
lot r ogni ti n and f · dera l 
mat hing funds. 
The parryw ntfrom1 2 m m-
b r in 1992 t ba llot recogni-
tion in 32 stat sand 128 andi-
dat s running r r stat e and lo al 
offi es. 
Hagelin is in Eastern Wash-
ington to promote pokan 's 
" ity Vol ," a pr sidemial de-
bat and non-I inding straw poll 
t.o be he ld on O l 22. 
"It 's un co nsc ionable that 
these students wou ld b to ld to 
I av without be ing giv n an-
o therplace Logo," sa id Askman. 
"The projects the students are 
wor~ing on are required and 
they can't meet th reqirements 
without a space to work in." 
vided for students on a first-
come, first-served basis. Once 
all the spaces are filled , even 
some students who receive 
notification and are completely 
qualified have to be turned 
away, Burge added. 
The Spanish tutoring is only 
one small part of the services 
the learning center is providing 
to eligible students. 
"We also help students with 
such things as study skills, read-
ing and math, career planning 
and time management skills," 
said Karen McKinney, the assis-
tant director of the learning cen-
ter. 
McKinney said she under-
stands the frustrations of stu-
dents who see a tutoring op-
portunity in which they can't 
participate, but she stressed that 
the funds to provide tutoring to 
all students, regardless of their 
income, just aren't available. 
"We're restricted by the grant 
who we can include in the 
program," said McKinney. 
CLOUD "9" SLEEP 
SHOP 
Matress Sets Reconditioned 
Twin, Full, Queen, King 
$80-$200 
Free Delivery 
call 325-6417 
,. 
October 5, 1995 News 
Faculty members voice concerns about liberal arts reform to ASEWU 
Teachers tell council more student input is needed 
John Conway 
Sta writer 
Voicing concern thal sLudenL 
input on the Liberal Arts Reform 
Program was not being sought 
out by Lhe university adminis-
tration, two faculty members 
addressed the ASEWU Council 
at their meeling on Tuesday. 
"The reason we're here is 
because both of us have very 
strong concerns about Lhe pro-
posed Liberal Arts Reform Pro-
grarn," said Dr. Brian Houser, 
who with Dr. Robin McRae ad-
dressed the Council. 
"As of the beginning of the 
year there was no undersLand-
ing on my parL, nor of other 
faculLy members with whom 
I've had contact Lhat ther was 
Baldy's from page 1 
pH level, [th y aren't[ th 
best plac fo r ba te ria to grow," 
said Main. "But you can never 
rule out the possibility of cross 
ontamination." Director of Din-
ing Services Dave McKay said 
that although the inspection 
w nt well and he's confide nt 
proper procedures are in place, 
he's conce rned that one of his 
employees could have made a 
mistake. "During Lhis first week 
w have a lot of new workers," 
said McKay. "That's not an ex-
use, but it is a big concern we 
face every year." 
McKay immediately con-
tacted health officials after hear-
ing that a student was alleging 
any formal sLude nt input into 
the process," said Dr. Houser. 
Houser and McRae asked Lo 
speak to the Council in an effort 
Lo facilitate discussion of ques-
tions, comments and concerns 
regarding Lhe program, which 
requires liberal arts students to 
fulfill an additional 16 credits 
prior to graduation. The two 
faculty members had not wanted 
Lo Lake for granted that their 
concerns and opinions coin-
cided ~ ith those of the stu-
dents . 
"Because these are propos-
als for courses to be instituted 
'down-the-road,' it may be thaL 
nobody in this room will actu-
ally have to take them," said Dr. 
Houser. "But it's importa nt to 
dents when I checked my voice 
mail Monday morning," said 
McKay. 
"In this business, complain ts 
about the food are inevitable, 
b ut we take any ot those calls 
seriously. Ifa mistake was made, 
we could have 4,000 stude nts 
affected . It's not worth taking 
the risk." 
A food service employee, 
Dawn Meador, was in the area 
when McKay heard about the 
potential proble m. "He was 
ge nuine ly concerned, " sa id 
Meador. 
"Over that weekend I was 
served cold pizza too. I knew 
that wasn't right and I told my 
supervisor. When Dave heard 
about it, and the n he got that 
food poisoning. "The!e was a message, I was glad to see he 
message from one of the stu- acted so quickly to solve the 
Tarot, Numerology, Psychometry 
6y 
'David 'I'rotter 
at 
'First Street '.Boof(, 
409 •First in cl,eney 
235-6699 
$25 per 45-mlnute seslon 
Extended sessions available 
I ,, J • 
Classes. begin 
Tuesdav, Oct. 10 
address the issue of how [slu-
dentsl would like EasLern Lo 
change." 
"But it's important 
to address the issue 
of how [students] 
would like Eastern 
to change." 
According to Eastern's 1994-
1995 unde rgraduate catalog, 
these additional requirements 
must be met by all upper-divi-
sion students e ntering Eastern 
beginning Fall 1997. 
Dr. McRae expressed con-
cerns about additional gradua-
tion credit requirements and 
problem." 
Meador, w ho worked in food 
se rv ices last year, sa id she 
tho ught the student w ho was 
serving pizza that night had left 
the pizza out too long. 
A comment card posted in 
the Baldy's dining area from a 
d issatisfied customer also com-
pla ined about cold food. Proper 
procedures were outl ined in the 
response. 
"Pizza is not to stay on the 
warming table any longer than 
20 minutes, " explained McKay. 
Burgers and other foods that 
are held at specific tempera-
tures have similar standards as 
well. 
McKay is also trying to solve 
a problem inherent to a high-
volume dining service. "I've 
watched customers that were 
served food that I know is at the 
prope r temperature come back 
and complain," said McKay. "By 
the time they pay for it, find a 
place to sit and start to eat, their 
food is cold." 
"If food is not at Lhe proper 
temperature at the time the prod-
uct is seived , you shouldn't 
accept it," said McKay. "If there 
is any problem, they should ask 
to speak to a supeivisor." 
The Japan Exchange and Teaching Program 1996 
Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan . / 
· Learn about Japanese culture and people t:-
Gain international experience 
Requirements 
• Have an excellent command of the Engfish language 
• Obtain a bachelor's degree by June 30, 1996 J 
• Be a U.S. citizen ., 
• ~e willing to re.locate to Japan for one year . 
.. , .. 
Applications are now available for program beginning August 1996. For more lnfonnatlon, contact The Consulate 
General of Japan, Two Union Square Building, 601 Union Street, Suite 500, Seattle, WA, 98101, (206) 224-4374, or call 
1-800-INF0-JET (1-800-463-6538). . ' 
the overall viability of Lhe new 
program. 
"I don 't see a lot of students 
coming through Lhose programs 
and graduating in four years or 
anything like iL," said Dr. McRae. 
"And it's not clear to me thaL 
additional credits are going to 
add in a substantive way to the 
education o f the stude nts. " 
An outline of the program on 
page 29 of the catalog reads: 
"The Liberal Arts Enrichment 
require me nt is designed to help 
maturing stude nts gain an un-
derstand ing of the natural and 
cultural e nvironments in which 
they live. " 
"I'm perhaps in more of a 
minority opinion as being some-
what opposed to the whol 
9-25-9S., ,1 
Disorde!il ;.,. l ·. 
A Pearcd Hall r· sident re-
ported he ~ kicked~ football 
from his room window, -.P. . 
'.: ·:P..-:>• 
before he could retrieve itfi 
., "1' 
the stree t b~Jow, a car piqk' 
up and dr~~e away. Tti 
hide was later found in 
with the fod tba ll insid 
f t 
r 
f, ' 
9-26-95, 110:16p . 
Weapon$.• · 
idea," said Dr. M Rae. "I do n't 
think the students ne d some-
o ne else Lo put everything to-
g ther. Students have tradition-
ally b n able to put the piecc:s 
o f the ir educa tion togethe r al/ 
by themselves wi thout having 
to go through some commo n, 
lock-step experience." 
The Council 's response was 
limiLed primarily to a few senio r 
members who had some previ-
o us knowledge of the progra m. 
The ir concerns clos ly mirror d 
those expressed by the faculty 
members. They applauded th 
objectives of the program , bu t 
ov ra il th ey judged th 
program 's implen entation and 
impac t o n slllde nts to b · 
nonb n ficial. 
r-------------------, 
: ESPRESSO : 
: 99¢ : 
I With Gasoline Fill-up : 
11 ~ GARY'S 1 
· I = CHEVRON I 
II- (exoitts 10/31/95) · · · 2302 First Street -II 
__ ,.. _______________ _ 
I New Chevron I 
: ''FAST LUBE'' :· I I 
I No appointment needed! I 
I Regular price with this coupon I 
I ' Chevron GARv·s I 
1 = CHEVRON 1 I $19.95: 
L
I (expires 10/31/95) 2302 First Street.J 
-------------------
4 Student Life 
IC! 12 pm Literary and cultura l ~ images of wome n as re flect d 
> 
< C 
CJ) 
cc 
::, 
J: 
t-
in law. Monroe Hall 11 . 
Equinox Coffee House, 
ac ross from Showalt r, i now 
show ing tudem Art and 
Pho togr;tph . . 
~ All Day: Intramural 2 person 
~ Gol Scramble, Fairways Golf 
Course, $1 
ASEWU Child Care Subsity 
application available, PUB 303 
~ 10 pm Morris stre t Cafe 
c Ent nainment ni ht, fr 
cc p n1 Mo ie: Pocahon~"ls at 
LL Show::1 h r Tb atrc. Ad misio n $1 
October 5, 1995 
r:;-i 6:35 pm EWU vs Idaho 
l_!_JStat 
The Dance Force w ill be 
~ pe rforming at this weeks half-
C time show. 
CC 8 pm Movie: Pocahontas at 
~ h waite r Thea tre. Admision 
< $1 
CJ) 
[[] j pm Faculty Ani. l rie -
lnl 12 pm H.O. I. E. ingle ~ pa r m uppo rt group, P B 302. 
r::i"nl 12 pm id o- eek th Halls. 
~ Monr Hall J 1'1 
:-S pm A E\X ouncil 
r:::.:::i'l l l pm ritica l Par ming 
L!__!J I cisio ns. L arn h w to 
de r ase the hildbood 
> 
< C 
z 
::, 
CJ) 
Recital. mhan iel ~' ickarn, 
Tro mbone, James d mo ns, 
Pian . $5 general admission, 
$3 e niors/ E\Xfl.l tude ms 
> 
< C 
z 
0 
:E 
2 pm E'\ Recy I commit-
tee meets in PUB 321 . Call 
Larry Mix at 7918 for Info rma-
tion . 
> 
< C 
CJ) 
w 
::, 
.... 
111 e rting, PUB 32j 
12 pm Li a Brown, State 
Re prese ntative, and EWU Assoc. 
Prof. gives a personal perspec-
tive on Washington State 
politics. Monroe Hall 114 
> 
> emotional cost of sep ration 
~ and divorce. Seminar by Or. ffi Jim tates, M.O. Monroe Hall 
Z 11 
C 
w 
== 
Eagle Voices: We ask ed E\VU swdents these questions: Did you vote in the recent primary election, and if not, why not? Are vou going to \ ore in the November g nernl 
e lection? 
F. Y. I. 
Native American club 
meets Tuesday 
I 
Deprice Kelly 
junior 
criminal justice 
major 
'·ye , and 
Shane Skipworth 
sophomore 
major undeclared 
" o , !didn 't ha e time, 
but l· w ill ote in the general 
el c tion if l ha\'e time . 
EWU 
HOMECOMING 
ROYALTY 
CONTEST 
If you are applying to be either 
Mr. Eastern or Ms. Eastern, read this! 
You are REQUIRED to attend the 
Orientation Meeting, which will be held 
Friday, Oct. 6 in PUB 323 at 2 pm. 
Applications will only be accepted at this 
meeting, 
unless you've made prior arrangements. 
Come prepared to have y9ur picture taken for 
the event program. 
(Females , wear a black shirt. 
Males, wear a white dress shirt and dark tie.) 
Remember to bring your completed application. 
' A.pplicat :. ,'~• le in i1UB 215.) 
For more info. , call Stephanie at 359-4839 
Paula Klein junior 
English major 
Stacey Wiseman 
junior 
English major 
·· o , I fo rgot 10 fill o ut my 
abs me ba llot and turn it 
in , but I will probably vote 
in Lh~ gen ral e lection . 
•·y s, and Y if I know 
who th a re. l usuall 
don 't vote if r do n't know 
anyth ing al o ul them . I do n 't 
th in k p p l should ot if 
th y don 't hav~ any icl a 
who th person is, b au 
that could rea ll hurt them 
in the e lection ." 
CUSTOM SOFTWARE & ENGINEERING 
COME SEE WHAT WE HA VE TO OFFER!! 
We sell Machintosh, IBM Clones, Software, Hardware and 
Shareware! 
We do Computer, TV and VCR repair! 
We offer a 10% discount to college students with I.D. on 
Computers and Hardware 
We do upgrades on PC'S!!!!! 
Open Monday - Friday 12:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
115 College Avf?. (across from the D.A.R.E. center) 235-1515 
Dr. Bob Patten 
Cheney 
Spinal 
Care 
Center 
Chiropractic 
Physidans 
Dr. Lauren 
Bathurst 
Back Pain • Neck Pain• Tension • Headaches • Stress 
• Problems associated with too much sitting 
Just moved? Need a local chiropractor? We can call for your records. 
18531st 235-2122 Across from Excell Foods 
The EWU Native Am ric:111 
Stud nt Assoc iatio n w ill hold 
th ir first meeting o f th 
sch o l year at 11 p .m. Tu s-
day, Oct. IO, in R o m 302 o f 
the PUB. 
lub memb rs str ss the 
importanc of th meeting, as 
they wi ll be scheduling 
lections, discussing th ir 
budget, and starting pre para-
tions for April ' Native 
America n Awar n ss Month . 
All Native Ame ricans and 
all other interested membe rs 
of th campus community ar 
urged to attend . 
EWU Recycle Committee to 
meet 
The EWU R cycle o rnmi t-
1ee w ill ho ld its mo nth ly 
m ting Tu day, ct. J at l. 
p.m. inP BR m32J . 
The commiue is proud 
that Easte rn r cvcled 'lei 
pe rce nt of it. ol id wast b s 
y ar, I Lil th y f I we: an do 
b u r. They solic it he lp fro m 
all inte rested parli . For 
information , ca ll Larry Mix at 
329-7918. 
Intramural sports sign-ups 
announced 
The Intramural Sports 
Office has announced the 
dates and times for sign-up 
meetings for racquetball (Oct. 
16, 3 p .m. , Phase Chalkroom) 
and 3-on-3 basketball (Oct. 
23, 3 p.m., PEC 103). 
IM also announced the 
schedule of fall special 
events, which include : soccer 
shootout; tennis tourney; 4-
on-4 volleyball; punt, pass 
and kick contest; golf 
scramble; rollerblade hockey 
tourney; badminton tourna-
ment; pickleball tournament; 
cribbage tourney; and 8-ball 
tourney. 
Entry fees for all special 
events are $1, and all partici-
pants must check with the IM 
office prior to the event. For 
information, call 359-7877, or 
stop by Room 120, PEA. 
l RESEARCH IIORMAllll I 
Largest Library of Information In U.S. - I 
al subjects 
O,def catalOg Today with v,sa I MC or coo 
11NW• aoo-351-0222 
'
1 ) t or (3 10) 477·8226 
o, , rush $2 .00 to: Rtsurch lnbffllllon 
l13221daho Ave ., # 200 A. Los Angeles. CA 90025 
r 5, 1995 In Focus 
Spokane's film Mecca for international students 
Tracy Palm 
Staff Writer 
<.hin ·st· , l'ortugu '!> · , :11111 
Sp:111 ,sh. t\bo :t ·:til :tl Jil' :tn · 
English, 1\u '> lr:ili :tn , ·\\' 
The Incredible 
Shrinking History 
Department 
Im:tgin y u ar :t stud nt 
in a for ~ign ount ry . Hardly 
any n ~ aro und you p aks 
your nati c tongu ·, and all 
the texts you hav · 10 r ·:tel :tr , 
in :111oth ·r language. You can 
Zealand Uvlao ri ), -1nd '\' ·n Robert Ba.ldwin 
,;111:idi:tn lilms. It 's a pr uy I and Dana Blacker 
impr ·ss1 c lisr 
an y Li nclberg , en own ·r 
Staff Writers 
In 1h • n ·x t f('w yc: Irs rlw 
o f Str , ·t Musi , says that h1 s1c ry cl ·p:1r1nwnI aI L: tstvrri 
int ·rn;1tion:tl slUd nts "do find wi ll ~ · '>omc o l it ' '> rno '> t 
:tt h a movie if you wa nt , 
but wouldn 't iI b, nic • to 
wa t h a movie fro m hom ·? If 
I wer the person in quc tion, 
the :.insw ' r wou ld be a 
resou nding yes .. Why should 
the 500 internatio nal stud nts 
here at Eastern be any 
different? I Jere's a line on an 
opportunity to indulge in 
some mov ies for those o f you 
w hos first languag is not 
America n , er, I m an English. 
Street Sounds 
tre t Music, in downtown 
pokane, o ffers approxi-
mately 400 foreign films to 
choose fro m . Non ar 
clubbed ; :.i ll are subtitl ed . Get 
:.t load of the hoices avail -
able: Hindi, German, rrench, 
Swedish, Russ ian , I lungarian , 
Japan se, Italian, Bengali , 
Lapp, D utch, Czech, Polish, 
us, but usually at th · encl o l 
th ir stay . Th ·y say ' I w i:,h I I 
wou ld hav found you a lo ng J 
tim ·ago.'" 
In add itio n to its multi- I 
tud -· of vid for r ' nl , Str ·c t I 
Music o ff rs o n of th most 
eclecti collectio n of rnusi I 
from around the world . 
Street Music is located at 
N.117 Howard, downtown 
Spokane. 
P R I N C I P L ES ,,/ SO U N l) R ET I R E i\\ EN T I N V EST I N C 
F or fast relief from the nagging ache of taxes, we . recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs arc tax-deferred 
annuities designed to help build additional anets - money that 
can help make the difference between living and living u·,/1 
after your working years are over. 
Sontributions to your S RAs are cleducted from your salary 
on a !'re-tax ba.s,s. That lowers your curren t t.L'<ahle income, ,o 
vou start saving on tru<es right away. \Vhat's more, ,,ny 
earnmgs on your S RAs are also 1ax-dcfcrrccl until you rece ive 
them as income. That can make a big difference 111 how painful 
your tax bill is every yea r. 
E ns uring the future 
for those w ho s hape i1. 'w 
As the nation 's larges I reti rement sys tem, we offer a wide 
ra nge of allocation choices- from TIAA's tradi tional annui1y, 
with i1s guarantees of principal and interest, to the seven 
dive rsified inves lment accounts of C REF's variable annuity. 
\Vhat 's more, our expenses are very low,• which means more of 
y our money goes 1owarcl improving your future financial health . 
To lind out more, call our planning spec1alis1s ,II 
t 800 842-2888. We'll send you a complete S RA information 
ki t, plus a free slide-calcula1nr 1h,11 shows yo u how much RAs 
c .u, lower .v,mr ta.,'\'.c s. 
Ca ll 1nJa,v - 1t coulJn '1 hurt. 
• .,•1,1nJ.Jnl ,, 1'tft1r',, !1L,uru11<r Hi,1,n., , ln,1!y.i1.J i9•l5, l.1/JfM"r 11.th'lk..J &on. ll r , Im /JpJ1tr JJ,r,1 ,,.,.,. l1rn/yt1"1I IJ.11,,. l')'I!, CQuo1nrrlvJ 
C Rl!F l. l'n1liu.tr-• ,Ht' du,1r1bu,,., I by I IAA- ' Ki ri' l1 M..ll\'1l w,I .uni l111111ut1rn1jil ~ , 11 u , Im Fur tnUll' lurnp lrt l! 111h 11 m .. 11m1 . 111 d ud111 ,i< ,li.,r~ra 
a.ml t'KpC1urs, ,•.JI 1 800-~ '.l-2733, ext 5!,()'1 lor,. CHY!· pmapC"I. IUa K•,ul 1hr rru11k'1 IUJ 1·,urlullv bcl11r1: vnu 111,u1 or a.-11d muu"v 
·xpf' ri ('n · I :incl 1nsp 1r:tllon:tl 
in tru tor., r ·t1n· :titer 111 :rn y 
y :tr~ o f Iu1iful '>t·,-v tcc . 
Th ·r art' 12 full -1t111c 
nl o r-
tunal ly , buclg t cuts ar 
beginning to ta ke th ir toll 
and stretch tit · cl p :t rtm ·ni ' 
limi ts. 
Sin · · 199L, fi \' · <>I the: 
t , . ·I\· · 11t~lruc ors ha \c· <0 11hcr 
r ·tired o r annoum ·cl 1l 1ci r 
rel ir ·m ·nt . Among h . ., · :ire 
some o f I l 1 · mo'il ·x pcri nee-cl 
staff mcmlx:r'> inc.lucl1ng J ·rL· 
Don ·gan , w ho vnt t"r ·cl '> Cllll 
r •ur ·m ·nI in I99L William 
Kiele! who r ·tt r ·d lro lll 
Europ ·an diploma , ,n 199--S. 
and Donal I Barnes. \\'ho 
r tired in I 995. i hols pl:111 .<. 
retirern nt at the encl o f this 
y ar, and D nlcy will k-a\' · 
th yea r aft r. 
The p r gram is als 
weaken ~cl I y 1h · fact th :t t 
ome of tit r tiring staff Jll :ty 
not b repl:icccl . O nl y thr c 
n w tenur -track f::icul ty h::i v 
be n h:tve been hired in the 
last five year , and there arc 
inclicati ns that funh r I udg 1 
problems may f r the 
hi tory department to shrink 
even fu rth r. Ni ho ls ha 
de lared that he wi ll retire 
only if it is assu red that his 
position w ill b fil led . Profes-
sor Se dorf, Chair o f lhe 
History Department, says" I 
see the need to hi re bright 
young histo rians w h ar first 
of all excell m teachers and 
resea rchers in th n eclecl 
pecia lities, I ut w ho are al o 
willing to teach in the ar :1 of 
the liber;-tl arts ." 
The signs of tra in are 
th re. ome programs with in 
the depa rtment ar b ing 
seal cl back and cut 
already.The publi his tory 
program is b ing eliminated 
as a regular undergraduat 
ffering after this y ar clue 1 
la k of funds, and th gra lu-
ate program may b o n the 
chopping b lock in a f w 
y ars. Ev n the tradition:il 
strong p in t of the depan -
111 nt , m ri an hi I ry, lt:t::, 
hit hol in th ir p rogr:Im . 
Th la k or staff has also 
·xp ri nc cl lacultv nll'mlw,.., 
to te:1 h int ro luc to t , lcn·I 
lllS I :td or LIP! ' t di\'is1on 
d assc·s. Laurit st> n, lor cx -
.rmpk who ha~ ~5 l':tr'> 
experien · . is tl':tc. lting lour 
in1rcx luc1ory ·lass ·s till '>\ ·ar . 
.ind uni ) th, c.·c l:t !:>c.·::, o l 
ancient his1or , his area ol 
l'X Jl l ' rt t'-,l' 
6 Arts & Entertainment 
Refugees to play at Sutton Park Local 
Park across from Red Barn site of aphrodisiacal reggae experience 
Paul Higmund 
Entertatnment Writer 
Perhaps the Pacific 
Northwest's most talented 
reggae ensemble, 
The Planetary 
Refugees plan to 
"lively up' Cheney 
2pm this Saturday 
at Sutton Park. 
The Planetary 
Refugees play full -
up, earth-wise, ti 
gees are known for spontane-
ous and wildly entertaining 
improvisation. 
"Yeah, we get a little crazy 
sometin1es," admits Fish. "But 
in a week or so and the 
sound ... why it bounces to 
and fro off the inner walls of 
your mind. It cosmically 
jams. What started in 1986 as 
Marley-inspired 
reggae covers 
and original folk-
rock has mush-
roomed into a 
quite an accom-
plished reggae 
band. 
dance-inducing 
rock'n 'reggae. Richard, Bopa Dave, Kim, Fish, and Jeff Schmidt. 
"It's really a 
free-spirited 
potpourri of get-
up, jump-amund rhythmic 
massages," says Fish. 
Their hard skankin' rebel 
music evolved out of the 
sound of their former incarna-
tion, the Planetary People. 
"We're looking forward to 
a great, down home Cheney 
time," says Drummer Dave 
Fish. "There sould be quite a 
crowd." 
A kaleidoscope of ever-
changing rhythmic and 
melodic interplay, the Refu-
we love to irrigate the cultural 
landscape with music of love 
and understanding." 
The result is a sound which 
combines elements of rock, 
reggae, ska, funk, blues, folk, 
jazz, and country into excep-
tionally happy, danceable 
music. 
"I'm real satisfied witl1 our 
sound right now," says Fish. 
Their new album is due out 
The event is sponsored in 
part by Eastern Washington 
University and is absolutely 
free to all. Refugees shows 
can be caught weekly at The 
Big Dipper in Spokane on 
Tuesday nights. 
"And remember," says Fish 
laughingly. "Nobody beats 
us , nobody." 
Black Uhuru: Big hit in Temple 
Small turnout found jammin' to infectious vibrations 
Eleanya Ndukwe 
Entertainment Writer 
lf you hea rd or felt a 
raucous vibration while 
walking by the Masonic 
Temple in downtown Spo-
kane on unday, the first of 
cLober, it was because the 
members of Black Uhun.1 
(wh ich means Black freedom 
in wahil i) were in the house. 
They were jamming and the 
fans were vibrating, dancing 
:ind cha nting to the everlast-
ing chorus of "Wooo yo, 
woyoyoyo, wooo yo, 
woyoyoyo, uwao uwao uwao. 
" That's what is ca lled positive 
vibration." 
The concert was not sold-
out, judging from the number 
of empty seats . They could 
have packed more bodies 
into the Temple, but when 
you've got tha t mj ny positive 
souls, who needs empty 
bodies to fill up the joint.? The 
poor, the rich, the young and 
old, black, white, yellow, 
green and everytl1ing in-
between; all were in a trance , 
nearly hypnotized to the 
funky, melodramatic-cum-
jazzy-reggae music of Black 
Uhuru. Yeah! 
Don Carlos of Black Uhuru gets on up. 
These original Wailers from 
Kingston, Jamaica, who have 
been touring for the past 
Internet 
Hook-up 
$14.95! 
COPIES: 
Laser color 
orB/W 
Computers & Data Products, Inc. 
CHECK OUT TIDS SYSTEM! 
•486 DX 100, 8 meg RAM 
• 1.44 meg 3.5'' drive $ l 499 • 540 meg hard drive 
• 2 serial, 1 parallel 
•SVGA local bus 1 meg RAM 
• SVGA Color Monitor 
•Mouse, 101 Keyboard 
•Window Works Integrated Software 
•Windows 3.11 and DOS 6.22 OR 
Windows 95 
month, were full of energy. 
Lead vocalist Don Carlos' 
stage persona even inspired 
one fan to shake his hand. 
Don Carlos, Garth Denise and 
Aziz brought the crowd to a 
frenzy when they performed 
their hit songs "Genocide," 
"Guess Who's Coming to 
Dinner?" and "Time, Material 
and Space," from their new 
CD Strong. 
The show was Jivelyand 
fun, with lots of sweat 
gushing down from the faces 
of overwhelmed yet very 
satisfied fans. But if you 
missed the show, please take 
heart; tomorrow is yet 
another positive day, and 
Strong is now in the s~ores. 
·rockers 
'Greg' at 
Outbacks 
· Mike Garrity 
.Bnlertalnment Writer 
The crowd was small and 
electrified. Last week in 
Spokane, Outback Jack's 
restless children bore witness 
to the official debut perfor-
mance of Greg. This hard-
core, mash-inducing trio 
appear to be more than ready 
to implant their destructive 
musical architecture into the 
minds of future anticipating 
masses. 
"I met Kevin Uenkins, 
guitarist/vocalist) playing in 
jazz band and orchestra," 
remembers Forest Greenough, 
the band's bassist. "He called 
me up one day and asked me 
Forest 'Gregs' the bass. 
to play bass for a band he 
was forming for the prom. I 
was kind of surprised, but I 
agreed to." 
With the addition of 
Timothy Harper as drummer, 
the band began refining the ir 
crushing sound. "We first 
played at my mom's house," 
Kevin pipes in. We had a 
rhythm guitarist, but he quit. 
After that we got more 
serious. We played our first 
gig at a huge party out in 
Chewelah. It was a blast." 
With a strong appreciation 
for their jazz and classical 
roots , mixed with the rock 
and roll they love to play, 
Greg is one stylish thrash you 
J 
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Devil in b 1 ue dress is o K However, Denzel Washington ',, ~b,. . t: · h. b •'t . 
• turns in another great perfor- 'C.'1l0t:Q e·x l l eXOtlC 
Jason Graham Easy Rawlins (Washington) is a mance, and Beals was excellent · ', . ~ , , · · · .. 
MOVUI Co ndmlt man desperately seeking although her part was relatively 
employment. As one of the few small. But the best character in _ l).3a"}a lfU$Sey 
Devil in a Blue Dress 
Starring Denzel Washington 
and Jennifer Beals 
minority homeowners in the the movie is the joke-cracking, .4M(:b~t~ 
Also very effective are 
Uoyd's lmpressionistic images 
(think Claude Monet). Of 
these, an image of a young 
black bl.fsinessman looking 
pointedly at the viewer ls the 
most impressive. The paint-
erly effeci evokes a feeling of 
long ago and far away, yet 
the image is clearly modern. 
Consistently successful in nice-
guy roles, Denzel Washington is 
one of the most underrated 
actors in Hollywood. His 
performance in "Devil in a Blue 
Dress" is no exception. Unfortu-
nately, the performances outstrip 
the depth of the story. 
The setting, Central Los 
Angeles in the late 1940s, is so 
evocative of place and time, with 
its old cars, restaurants and 
grainy film, that it leaves the 
wdience feeling as if they are 
actually there. 
The plot is as shady as the 
environment, and just as antique. 
area, he takes great pride in his trigger-happy Mouse, a friend of 
house. To pay his mortgage, Easy's. His antics will leave you 
Rawlins makes a dubious deal laughing. 
with a private investigator to Slightly lacking in exciting 
locate a mysterious rich woman moments, the movie stops just 
(Beals). His search becomes short of greatness. However if 
complicated very quickly when you are a Denzel Washington fan 
two of tl1e people he has or you love movies that recreate 
questioned turn up dead. From an era in painstaking detail, you 
tl1ere the road gets increasingly will love "Devil in a Blue Dress" 
bumpy as Easy dodges crooked 
cops, knife-wielding gangsters, 
and some really bad guys. 
The plot is derived from a 
book, and herein lies the films' 
only major problem The story's 
tantalizing secrets and cHmaclic 
ending do not translate well to 
the screen. 
Videos out this week: 
Casper 
Destiny Turns on the Radio 
Tommy Boy 
Village of the Damned 
While You Were Sleeping 
·. ·L<>gking to.jazz QP those 
;:Pf?St-Y~cation. p,h0tos? A 
--~~U,e~on of digital images, 
_cre;i~Gl)?Y EWU professor 
' ltp~r,toyct and onJlisplay 
until''Qqtriber 2;t i_,n Jbe art 
-p,uiltiing"s. ph9tQ· ,Sallery, 
.:<iould.b.e."just the,tWp.g you've 
,.t?e~p)~ kiog. ., · 
•. >:';', Qffi.~-of, tb.e .. -most memo-
\~bliJ?J~es is· arrifoag~ pf 
~-tv10:y!d ~en .el~YJ,~ ,,3" bbard 
;&m1e; ,remi.niscem,-0f--a ·French 
i fafii c~e. ·Pjgj,ta!1Y,,~lt~ted', co 
,giVe, a-, pointillisJit~ef(¢"(thlnk 
"· ~. ···~- •/·""'' .•· ' ;/,;;,. ~ ·' 
,;Q'eot~e~-.~~t}.:tqe'>llatnlony 
)otml>J~ f '.m.~rt~rr1r1d -scyle is 
: q,,_.n~)B?:vmg. , , ,. . 
. :;;~ ,:./ ',,, 
The ,$Ubjects in most of the 
images appear to be from 
Africa-or -Asia, though it is 
hard tp cell since no explana-
tion of the exhibit is provitled 
and ,none of the works are 
, labeled. Still, for all it's 
ambiguity, the collection is 
definitely worth a look, 
especially if you're interested 
z Jn computer,generat~ art. 
r •l,c =-,/, 1, 
,....::;_, 
Faculty shows art 
' · Darla Hussey classical subjects. 
Am Correspondent Professor Subletc's work is 
,....::;_, 
ALL THE BANK 
STUFF 
YOU'LL NEED. 
First, the basics. You need a checking another. There are lot of ATM and bank 
ccount. pen a VER ATEL: account , branche every\, here you are - even in 
and you also get a deal. You won't pay a grocery st re , where you can bank on 
111 nth!) sm 1 e or per-check charge and 
1ou won't ha, to keep a minimum 
balance. And if you really love 
your school team , 
your first order of 
200 team checks is 
free . You get a free 
VER ATEL: ATM card, too. 
Stop rushing around. You 
can do most of your 
the weekend . Put your besl face forward 
~ - -andthencharge. 
~ But be carcf ul. Your 
ard wi ll look just like ou . 
Yes, )'Our Seafirst Photocard 
isa or MasterCard ha your 
photo on it - added free, of 
course. Feel the need for 
speed? Take out a loan for a 
new or used car. Get a 
banking by phone 24 great deal on your 
hours a day if you keep student loan, too. 
really weird hours. And savings and Can we talk? Sure. 
checking accounts are already linked to 
make things really easy. ~ 
That will give you a lot of R 
convenience - at the ATM, too, where 
you can transfer from one account to 
Anytime. Stop by the branch listed 
below, or call us 24 hours a day at 
l-800-442-6680 (ffi/fDD users may 
call 1-800-358-6299) to find out about 
choices for the way you want to bank. 
(il 
SEAFIRST BAl!lf 
Cheney Branch, 423 Flrsr, 353- 1767 
When was the last time you 
colored on a window screen 
and got away with it? For 
Professor Richard Twedt, 
more recently than you might 
expect. 
Is Twedt regressing to his 
"Sphere" by DeVuono 
youth? Not exactly. He is 
exhibiting a few works of arr 
at the Faculty Exhibition 
running until October 20 at 
the EWU art building. 
Of the works exhibited, the 
most interesting is a piece 
done by Twedt in oil on wire 
mesh (a.k.a. a window 
screen) titled "Putti Frieze." It 
is part of a larger series which 
gives a modern twist to 
the most peculiar. It includes 
a couple of montages that can 
only be described as abstract, 
and two works which appear 
to be household objects set 
under a spotlight and labeled 
art-"reminiscent of early 
Dadaism," one might say. 
Photo by Mike Smith 
The orga nic shapes and 
arthy f el of two sculprures 
titled ' Fa ll " and "Winte r' 
Ghost" by Professor Nappa 
ar v ry striking. Th y leav 
you longing to know what 
"Spring" and "Summer" might 
look like. 
Other faculty exhibiting 
include Professors Hawkins, 
DeVuono and Beal. 
· COME OUT 
·COMEOUT· · 
herever. YOU ARE.·.· 
W. 202 Second Avenue• 824-7700 
.------------, • 2 for 1 admission I Valid Sunday-Thursday• Expires 11/30/95 I 
L-----------.J Mllllay II LIIIII flpt -Al lldlel art UII price. 
IIMIMIM Uve action laser tag at its best. 
Arts & Entertainment 
Zepl1yr 111ore than ligl1t breeze Cajun 
Geno 
'hris Tavlor 
•llenn111m~,11 G'""' 
l ) 17 rnd.t\ . ~l'J)ll'll 1I >l'r ")Otli 
'l ie ,\lct10 10l11.111 1'11c.1trl' Im 
I\•1 lorn1i11g .-\ rt.-.. hosted the 
/ l' pll\ rt ·:1b:trl't .·· .tn cnthr:tl 
I1 11g 111ght ol t ,l'nn.111 c 1barc1 
11 111 -.. Il l1orn till' 1900s- I95(b . 
lie o , L'r 100 11111g :1ud1L' ll<..l' 
' \ .1:-. tre.lll'd I l J unique 
L':-.IX' fll' IKl' ,r. '-Ong .111d 
111u:-.i . 
Zephyr < 1ne:1ning ·' li gh t 
hrl'L'Zl"·1 i:-. :1 rnusi :ti g roup 
lw.tclcd hy Kencl:111 Fccn y . 
I ire tor f the E\X U o ntem-
por:1 ry 1\l usi Ens mble. 
FL-ency pro,·iclecl the pi :1110 
:tc mpanim 111. T he s ng. 
were sung by Sus:111 
\X'inclh:1111 . Ann Fennessy. :incl 
~yncl i:t Sied n . :il l sopr:i n s. 
Tlw progr:tm 's late o f 
rerformers w:i s :tn :tll -s1:1r list. 
I c: ,n I ·:,y l.'llOUgh :tb lit 
th is f: 1111 :1stic concert. It ,Y:1:-. 
1\1( ) \ 111g. l'I11otion:1I. .inc.I 
.., ,umkd Iu:-. I grL':ll Ft>L'l1L'Y 1s 
.111 1ncrt·d1hk pianist : she 
nr u:1lly k :1p1 .tncl I ou n k-cl 
,ll ross ti!' keys. Tlw, oc:tli-.,1:-. 
-..:111g 111 t.k.tr , Oil l'. tli.11 
fL''-tlll.tlcd 1lirougliout the 
·n11r · room .111d -..1irrcd till 
L'll10l 1011. o f the .t ucl icn c . 
I he t osturnc. \\' ' fl' :1 g rc: 11 
o uch c nli:1nc111g the e,·oc:1-
I\ l ' 1111.lt:t'r\ Ul'.ltl'd h\· the 
/.cp il, 1 pcilornw, -.. " <l l1ll' 
"( l r't ' 21r ... CUSl\lllll' .... c Hile, . 
"< ' Ill lor111.1I "li,k lie h:,nd 
-.. 1.t \ "Ccl lo\\' -k ,, .. 
Tile songs t licrnsel, cs c:i ne 
I, o m til ' works o l t ~crm:1 n 
111usici:1n:. :ind '''<'fL' un i-
lrn 111ly t' X cl knt in their 
co nt ' nt .,s wel l :1s pr •:-,c nt:1-
1I011 . Thl'y were full o l cloul le 
l'ntcnclr' :incl soc iopoli ti al 
crnnrnen1:1ry . S n timent :m I 
s.111re rnelcle I \\'ith ~ophisti a-
tion . 
T he :tuclien e w :1s :tbso -
lu tc ly c 1ptiv:1 1ecl . 
T he first set f :11ur ·cl songs 
o f Kurt W eil. se t in 1928. 
, hile there \ as o ne pol iti -
c:i lly charged o ne. 111 . t f the 
~ ng. clc:t lt wi th jilted 
w o m en. :incl w ere fu ll o f 
I it ter humo r :md irony . Th ese 
w 'rt' perform ·cl by Wi ncl :1 111 . 
who complete ly took o n the 
ch:1r:1cto r o f the s ng ·s 
suhwct. She o:; a11g t·n tircly 111 
t ;nm:111 . hu t with :t ,·ihr:1nn · 
al l lll'r o" ·n . 
rlie Sl'concl Sl't b rought us 
IO 19:-S(J, O il .l l11L1<,1C: ti tour or 
,t lkrlin trvct seem·-.. 
h·nnescy. in1imicla11ng in 
:tpp ·:trance. :tctccl :ts our 
gu ,cl , int roclu ing ·:t h sto 1 
·tlong the w:1y . Th ese so ng ·. 
by 11:tnns Eisk·r :ind Bern It 
• 
We're talking dirt. 
• 
ll,n·l11 . \\'ere :tlso lull ol hit ter 
liu 1nor. :ts well :ts cy 111c is111 
.ind tcnclc r sorrow I .trti 1I-
l. trl\· toucll ing w: ts .t 11101her·s 
l:t lllL' llt lor Iler son. lost tn 
I l1 til'r 's lllO\'l'll l l' lll. 
Tile !:1st set b1ought u.-.. 
hack to I <)t) I , fo r :1 co llect 10 11 
t)I songs b !\mold 
S hoenburg. These songs 
\\'Cfl' pl :ty ful , evl·n n:1ught y. 
Sicclcn ·s S\\' ee t ,. ice complc-
mcntecl the song · youthful 
underto ne . 
Ea h se t of perfo rm:mces 
w :1s bridg d by a six-m:tn 
lx md pl::iying the fine ch:un-
ber musi of the Thre penny 
per:1. Thes interlucl 
smoother and ca lmer than the 
songs, pr v id cl some diver-
sity :incl quieter mo ments 
between se ts. 
The night w:i. :t pur 
de light : the ho ur :incl a h:lir 
perf rnnn en Ice! much t X J 
'-OOn. F' ncy did :111 ·x ell nt 
o b plltting together :t rc :tt 
perlo nn:111 L' ; it \\' :1 cv ry-
thing pro11,isccl :tncl more. 
The ,·c :tlists surpassed :1 11 
c:xpcc1:11ions :111 I g:1,·t· th 
.1 ucl icnCL' :t n u nforgl' tt:1 b l 
experi nee . It coulcln ·1 h:1ve 
been bett r. T he 7.L·phyr 
performers cles rvu l C': tch o l 
the four curt :tin ·:tll ~ tltL'Y 
receive I. 
cool 
Alex Blessing 
Er11ena1nmer11 Wnrer 
\X'h:11 du ·ou get w ht·n you 
t·ross :111 :1 ·corcli >11 wi1l1 :1 
steel w :tslibo :ircl? You get 
C ' 110 I el:tf nsl' :111cl ere\\' , .tll 
cl ressccl up in, cs tc rn g:irb, 
:incl se rving up :t sp icy Ca jun 
genre o f r k-n-ro ll call · cl 
Zycl 'CO. 
Cr:1nking tunes from his 
l:tt cst :ti bum , Fren Ji Rock in · 
Boogie, I elafons pulled :incl 
pushed hi pian :tccorclio n 
to a dizzying bc:11 w hile 
fellow I and member. Steve 
Nash, sc ratched :1,v:1y :it his 
"rub-board,'" :t ·Ii ulcler-
mounted waslibo:trcl , :ts if he 
w ere fighting off :111 army o f 
fire :tll lS . 
tr it li ac.l b<:en :tny pl :1 ·c 
else, th r f surely w o uld 
h:tH' o m cl wn . But the 
lav ish env irons o f the I :t,·L· n-
po rt h tel 's gran I b:t llroo111 
111:1n:1gecl to c nt :t in the 
Zy I c > b l:tst. alo ng w ith 1-0 
o r so cl ll y-cl :m ci ng o u1 les 
( I "i I if y u count the b:tlcony-
cl:tnc ing couple). well into th ' 
I ew it ching ho ur~. 
This \V:ts :1 f:1 t-pac ·cl , r cl -
Red hot Geno Delafonse. 
ho t p ' rfo rm:m ce with the 
b:ind o ften breaking into :t 
unique step some\ here 
betwe n :t Zulu war cl::ince 
:md a w stern two -step . Like: 
:t sto mach in dire need o f 
M::t:tlox , th · b:ind w :1s nevl·r 
idle during the show. 
Th audience of over 500 
w ·r · :is cxlclly mix cl :ts 
ingred ient. in :1 pot o l 
guml o. b ut :i ll ·njoycd :111 
cx tcnckcl , spiced-up , ·L·rsion 
o l :1 popul:1r l':t vorit l' , 
J u111b:1!:1y:1. 
II u d n 't kno \v l1ow 
you m:1nagecl to miss this 
C:tjun occtsion, thl'rl'S :-. till 
ho p ·. As Del:tl o nsc put 11 , " I 
lo n 't kno w hClw Wl' L·nclec.l 
up in Sp k:tnv. but I SllfL' :ts 
Ii II ho pl' 11 's no t th · l:1.-..1 
tim ~! " 
Now $1,970 
~ I 
kllli 
,,, . 
Power Macintosh• 7100/80 w/CD 
8MB RMtfl00MB bard drive, 
Power PC 601 proces.wr CD-ROM drive, 
15" aJlor monilor, keyboard and mou.!l!. 
No\V $1,77S 
The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles. 
NOW. 
Like, duh. 
RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER. 
Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintoslf easy. So easy, in fact , that the 
prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. 
,,t~I 
' ' 
Macintosh Performa• 6214CD 
8MB RMV 1000MB hard drive, 
Power PC 603 processor, q11ad speed CD-ROM 
drive, 15" aJlor mom1or, lieylxxmi, mouse 01111 
all tbe software ;011 re liliely 10 need 
Unfortunately, they won't stay tl1is low forever. So ,.vu need to forget about how hard ,.vur life is for a 
minute and start thinking about how easy ii will be witl1 a Macintosh. The com- Ap 1 9.'-
puter tliat give ,.vu tlie power any student can use. The power to be ,.vur best: p e . 
Stop by the EWU's Computer Sales Program 
located in the Uni rersity Bookstore 
For more information call 3.-9-4228 on these hot deals! 
*Prices do not inc1 de 8% sales tax. 
·•n~lwl pr,,:,·, pmdu<I ~mrlaln/1/\ ,111,/ ,a/,•J //UI' ffUll 1t1q 1fer i:tf11rt'1 ,1,,/,.·r •111 199, W•/1• r .11q,111rr /11, •II ,,1/Jr """'"' W•/1 lbt Vf·l,· /11 l/uc111t())b, l/u<111/rnh 1\-r/r rm,1 /~111,•r/11•1k !,11erllnl,•r 1,/,-c/ Oifor .IIJ/1•1fn1er ,1111/ ·n,e /KIii r /u bl')'OUr /~:,I 
, , , f t~ 1\lt'rt'tl Ir. lt•11u1rk.. ,1.v11, mpu/4-r .,,I 1' u,· r \f1l 1,11 ,, ,md 1/r/( 1lrt' tmdnn,,u I Vlf1lt ·111{111/n ,Tit t,1r,Jh'ihn/i Pim I.\ " ft'Kl\/fnu l ratWm,1r u/ 1/1tu& t1/1t w v11,,•tm '""' tlft k·HRllnl lo ht' ,m ,·s.uhlt1 (/I ttuh,11/uulr 111/b du,, 1/1/v 7h lfy1n1 ,nrrrr (/ ,\ 011/}) 
,,II HOO ·r, .'ll ., ,,,, /JI),;/, r,JJ 
( 
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Octobe r, 1995 s orts l) 
Eagle women lose to Idaho Pigskinners suffer 
second straight loss 
David C. Edwards 
~rts Writer _ 
I.:1s1 Friday cv ning in 
M scow, Idaho, the I.a ly 
Eagl o il ·yb:i ll 1cam I, · :imc 
1h · .19th straight home v i tim 
of th e.· 27 th-rank ·c.l Univers ity 
ol lcla ho :i. nclals b 15- 11 , 
l 'i -8, and l '> - I 
"For th· first two games or 
Lil 111:ll h I rea ll y r IL good 
about w hat w had accom-
pli ·heel and som o f the goals 
that we set," sai f EWU head 
coach Pam Parks. " In the 
third game, just a ouple of 
bad I r aks, a coup! of bad 
pass s, and then th ·y got 
th ir game going and their 
confid nee going. We play ·cl 
th ·m !hough; it wa a v ·ry 
good 111:11 h. I f It ri:.:all y good 
:1bout it. " 
Fr ·shman miclcllc b lo ·k ·r 
Kim Exner I •:1cl EWU w i1h 1:$ 
kill s. Sop homore outside 
h i1 1 ·r Lynn Hol ison aclcle I 
eigh1 digs, and junior s ·u ·r 
_l :1i1m: Dotson re o re! ·cl :$'i 
assists in the ma1cli . 
S:11urcla evening at Ree. 
and lose two quarterbacks 
Dan Garcia 
~rt.s Wri.!!!!._ _ 
Th· East ·rn Eagl ~ clroppecl llt l'1r s<'C'oncl g:1nw " ' tl 1< 
season b st w ·ekcnd at \X' ·her i;;1:1 ll ' The F:1gle cldl·n •;c ,., 1 
shaky~ th ·y couldn 't ke p the W"il ' off ·nsc· from scoring 
points in the firs t half. Eagl · coach 1ikc K.r::imcr tatcd "( >u, 1 
def nse was knock cl ff bal~111 · from the p ning s ·ric~. 
By the time they righted themselv s, Weber had already 
scored a bunch o f points ." That bun h of p int. turned ou t 
to be 30 by the end of the first hall . 
Eastern 's offense moved the ba ll well , propelling Eastern 
to w ithin six late in the game. "They just couldn't get over 
that last hurdle, " stated Kram r. 
Eastern ended up losing the cont st by a fina l score of 30-
40. This was Eastern's first Big Sky Conference loss. 
Despite the loss , Running Back Joe ewell had another 
gr at game w ith 169 yards on 29 ca rries. Backup RB David 
Lewis had 92 yards on 13 carries w ith thre touchdowns. ror 
the Eags defense, sophomore Linebacker Ju ti.n Gu iUo,y had 
a ca re r high 13 tack les, w hile Dion /\l ex::ind r movc.:d into 
th ird on the all-tim , t.ackl '!> list , itlt ~~ . 
Prob! ms in the defens wi ll I e addr s cl ::i ll \ eek long 
in pra Li e. One of the bigg st of tit ·sc , as th · seconcbry. 
Kramer atLribuL ·s their problems to "a la k r c nfidl'ncc." 
He feels that with mor ·onfid n :ind exp ·ri c-nc, the· 
se ondary w ill adju t. Tile issu or extra points should al o 
be the subject of some pra tic· time. Eastern mi sed all fi e 
extra point ::inemplS last Saturd::i . Th y failC'd to onv rt 
three passes, two runs and on k i k. 
Heading into the weekend, the E:.igl s will fac the loss ol 
th ir tarting Quart rba k Brian herick and backup Qf3 
Court , 1h · E:lg's cl ·lca tecl a 
L1111ili :1r f e in th ~ East rn 
' :1shington niv -rsity 
alumni , by s o res of 15-8, I 5-
11, 15-9, l 'i-5. EWU posed little threat to Idaho. coll Bond. 130L11 players w re su ·penclc.:cl for om: g:un v cl ul· 
to miss ing curfc,, . Th.is m ·a ns tli:it sopltomo r , C 13 I larl") 
Leons wi ll be th · start r g ing int Lliis w e ·kt·ncl 's mat li up 
w ith Idaho State.: . Leon Look some sn:1ps in spring practice 
last yea r, but has y t to sec action in a game Lliis year. 
" 11 was fun , ·caw,· we 
kn ·w wh:11 kind of sho1s thcv 
\\'Ould do and how they · 
\\'Ou lcl s ·n·c , an I , h t 
'o:i It Parks no t cl th:H this 
g:1rnc was as lllll h f r her 
curr ·111 tc: 1111 as for the 
alumn i. ··1 thin k for th ·m to 
sec s1rong \\'0111c.·n helps th ·111 
ii 
-
OCTOBER 2Q 10?5 
Showalter Auditorium 
7.·JOprn 
mEmceedby Dave Sposito of KZZU & Molly Shen of Q-6 TV $3.{1) 
Spomo,od by . ... ~ 
tno Act1v1t1os 
P1oo rarnm1no & 
l n lurlo nm en l UOOf<l 
(Arl) & AS[ WU 
10 rcal iz • that all 1he things 
1hat th y ar working for no \\' 
w ill pa y off c: llh ·r in wins, 
c:1r ·er, or Iii in -gcncr::il. 
\ luch to th their surp ri'>c 
th e: Eagles go ini this , ·cc:k -
vncl ,-vi1h :1 :1- 1 I o, c:r:1II recor I 
.tncl :111 0- 'i rvcord 111 !Il l' Big 
~k\ on! ·rem l' 
Id::iho Lat come!> into Ch n v this weekend undcl at ·cl 
and n a r II. l cl fea r cl Idah~ last ,ve~k ncl pcarhcaclecl 
b , th , nsationa l pby f RI3 All r cl And rsun. Leaving th · 
friendly nrines of I Jo lt Arena , 1h<."ir don1c:cl stadium ld;i110 
tat \\'ill h·1,· · to cont ·nd ,,·ith \\'C, tlh l'r, nJtural gr:1. s, :incl 
pl:1ying uncl c: r tl1e ligh1s. C,:tml· t111w till '> ,, ·cc ke ncl w rll liv 
6:j5 PM. 
ins fall invit-1tic)nal oc)lt lc)urn<-: 
Dan Garcia 
Spans Writer 
J nny Chappell of lo ntana 
sh t an 8/4 L I ad 1he ri z-
zli s 10 a team titl at th 
Creek at ualchan olf 
ourse in Spokane on 
Monday. 
Montana won th two-
round tourney w ith a team 
total of 708; Idaho took 
second with a team total of 
723; Eastern shot a 730; 
Gonzaga earned fourth with a 
787; and Northern Arizona 
placed fifth with a team score 
o l 80 =i . 
F.:1st rn ·., Julie C 1 Ii :111cl 
lcbho·. Brcnd:1 I fall were: 
nd 1nclivicluall y with 
s ores of 175, trailing 
Chapp II by eight strok ·s. 
Eastern ' Jami Long, econcl 
after the fir l round w ith an 
84 (one sho t behind 
happell 's 83), sho t a 100 on 
Monday to finish ued fo r 
eighth. 
Incliviclual scores were as 
follows: 
1. Jenny Chappell (UM) 
83-84-167 
2. Brenda Hall (UI) and 
• ~J;!S?a~!t=e~. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HIIIIIY HIIPI M t•r• F 4 ti 7 
$8.00 pitchers of Bud Lt - Miller Lt - Red Dog -Rainier 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ml•IIIJ Nllllt F11tll1II DHP PPIZH 
SB.OD pitchers of Miller Lite and Rainier 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
TIIDPIIIIJ - LadlH Nllllt 
S1.00 off first pitcher • Dance Y ur Buns Off 
. . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trivia f PIIIIY - Prizes 
Starts at 7:30 
uwin EaglesH 
lu l1l ' ( ,1sh( J'\X 'l l i-;.--, h- I 
, Brr1t:11w lb cun , l ,\ I , 1 
8""- 1...,:-, 
=i . B ·th C:irlt.'r ( 1-:\X 'l ' l)( l 
9 1- 18 1 and Kelly · ) sbcrg 
(U I ) 
-. Amy aru o ( M ) 92-
90-182 
8. Jody Syk s < I) 93-91 -
184 , Mar y Bernhardt ( I) 9:S-
9 1-184, Donf}a Hogab0am 
(UI) 95-89-184, and.Jamie 
Long (EWU) 84 -100-184 . 
Other Eastern golfers 
finished : 
•1 2. Brook Hanford 94 -
91 -185: 
14. Tricia McClain 97-92-
190 
23. J nnifer Wyli 103- 100-
203. 
•no t ountecl in team 
scoring 
Four Thousand Hol es 
t 502 N Monroe 
Spokane, WA 9920 1 
New & Used CDs, Cassettes 
Records. Buy, Sell , Trade 
(509) 325- 1914 
Aherna11va Rock • One S1 <>1i 
Cash for College 
900,000 grants & scholarships 
available. 
o rc~a)ments, C\'er. Quali · immediately. 
1-a 0-2 -1 3.2,i r 
10 
Football 
guys 
make 
football 
life 
Annette Griffus 
Sports Writer 
Football is life, according to 
EWU's offensive linemen Tom 
and T.j. Ackennan. 
Tom, a senior liberal 
studies major, ca n't remember 
a time when he and his 
younger brother T.j. weren't 
play ing footba ll. 
"I've got pictures taken 
right out of the hospita l when 
my dad gave me a footba ll ," 
says Tom. 
T m says "intense comp ti-
tian" i whar h likes b t 
about th gam . His broth r s 
approach is mor loose. To 
T.J. , it' just a game. 
··1 have fu n playing, and 
I've had pretty good succe s. " 
Tom , t.he e lder brother, 
:1 aggressi e ly recruit d out 
of ooksack Va lley High 
chool in 1991 by Eastern, 
WS and of \Y/. and he was 
a wh ite chip selection touted 
by th Seattle Times as one of 
the nation!. top 100 recruits. 
Here at EWU Tom has 
earned numerous accolades. 
He was selected by his 
teammates to serve as one of 
four co-captains . And he was 
named by Bob Griese's 
College Football Yearbook as 
EMPLOYMENT 
Earn$$$ to Work Out!!! Learn to 
teach aerobic classes ... Instruc-
tor Training Program. Work-
shop Oct. 14 & 15. Call Karen at 
(509) 455-5356. 
-FREE TRIPS & CASH!- Find 
out how hundreds of students 
are already earning fll.EE TRIPS 
a nd LOTS OF CASH with 
America's#} Spring Break com-
pany! Sell only 15 trips and 
travel free! Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, or Florida! 
CALL NOW! TAKE A BREAK 
STUDENT TRAVEL (~) 95-
BREAK! 
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE 
Fast Easy Money: Motivated in-
dividual needed to head up 
marketing project on campus. 
(800) 862-1982 ext. 60. 
CRUISE SHIPS IilRING-Travel 
the world while earning an ex-
cellent income in the Cruise 
Ship & Land-Tour Industry. Se~-
sona l & full-time employment 
ava ilable . No exp necessary. 
For info. call 1-206-634-0468 
ext. C6094 l. 
a pre-season All-Big Sky 
Conference Selection. 
ust season he was a 
econd-team All-Big Sky 
Conference pick and was 
twice named the team's 
Offensive Player of the Week. 
Tom is honored to be 
among the elite."! take it as a 
great compliment," he says. 
While the majority of 
attention was focused on 
Tom, younger brother T.J. 
was quietly building a 
reputation of his own. 
A 1993 graduate of 
Nooksac;k Valley, T.J. was 
named a blue chip selection, 
one of the nation's top 43 
college prospects. 
TJ reflects that it wasn't 
until his senioor year that he 
Tom and T.J. at play. 
rea lized he was playing 
football for hin1seff, and not 
for his dad, coach s, or 
brother. 
He explains, " ... It was like 
I figured out that, T m not too 
. bad at this , and people 
actually think I can play." 
Then, "I started to want to 
play in college. And now I 
wish that"football would go 
on forever. " 
T.J. reveals that he did feel 
.S orts 
pressure to perform better 
than his brother, who is four 
year his senior. But T.J. says 
that pushed him to excel. 
"It took me a couple of 
years in high school to realize 
we're different people .. . I'm 
bigger, but [Tom's] a little 
more skilled. Laughing, T.J . 
continues, "I hate to say that, 
but he is." 
As teammates, T.J. and 
Tom let each other know 
when one of them could have 
played better. 
"Oh yeah, I definitely let 
him know," T .J. says 
smilingid. He continues, 
"[Tom's] never one to let me 
get away with it, so now its 
my chance to get in my little 
jabs at him." 
Tom and T.J. felt they 
didn't have to look any 
farther tl1an their own family 
for good role models. 
"My mom and dad [Lorna 
and Jim Ackerman] and my 
grandma and grandpa always 
[attended] ... every event we 
had , " Tom says. The brothers 
remember tl1at the ir dad was 
at almost every practice 
during their junior high and 
high school careers."You 
know, he always had that 
little bit of advice; it didn 't 
matter what sport it was, 
football ; basketball, whatever. 
He would push.us a little 
xtra and it would make you 
mad at the time ... but you 
think about it [now) and he 
was right," concludes Tom. 
The brothe rs say their 
parents always did that little 
extra . Says T.J. , "To give us 
that opportunity, mom and 
dad did eve1ything. And 
hopefully we can repay 
them." 
"Since we were little, our 
whole lives were built around 
where we're at now." 
After taking two games 
from-the University of 
M0ntana last weekend, the 
Eagles will host the Uni-
versity of Idaho Vandals in -
a double-header this 
weekend at Ed Chlssus 
'Field 
J!,astem' s Baseball Club 
. ~bas· a 3-1 fall record and 
, , looks to i~prove on that 
t,f· a·-,coupJe of wins. 
. Probable starting pitchers 
Classified Advertise111ents 
TRA VEl ABROAD AND WORK 
- Make up to $25-45/hr. teach-
ing basic conversational English 
in Japan, Taiwan, or S. Korea. 
No teaching background or 
Asian languages required. For 
infon:nation call (2o6) 505-3123. 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Stu-
dents Needed! Fishing lndus-· 
try. Earn up to $3,000 - $6,000+ • 
per month. Room ~nd Boan;!! 
Transportation! Male or Female. 
No experience necessary. Call 
(206) 545-4155 Ext. A60941. 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Attention: Students. Earn $2000+ 
monthly. Part-time and full-time. 
World Travel. Carribean, Ha-
waii. All positions available. No 
experience. Call (520) 505- 3123. 
HOUSING ·· ·. 
HOUSE FOR RENT - 3 bed-
rooms; south hill, Spokane. Call 
456-0398. 
Garden Manor Apartments. • · 
FINANCIAL AID 
The Florence and Earle Stewart 
book scholarship applications 
now available in Academic Af-
fairs, Showalter Hall room 220. 
The scholarship provides funds 
to purchase one harp-covered 
"classic book" (not a textbook) 
per year or funds to purchase a 
ticket to culture event, such as 
a symphony performance, art 
exhibit, or theater. Due to a 
limited amount of applications, 
we can only "provide one per : 
person. Applications must be 
completed and hand delivered 
to Academic Affairs no later 
than 5 p.m. 'on October 20th. 
No fate applications accepted. 
FREE FINANCIAL AID!. Over. $6 , 
Billioh in prMue sector grant$, 
& scholarships is now avail-
able. All ·students are eligible . 
regardless o'f grades, inCOf!l~v 
or parent's in·come. Let us help,, 
Call ?ti.Idem Finanaia/ Se!Y_ic;es:, . 
1-800-263-o:ti95 ext. F60941 ~ 
Huge 2 bedroom townhouse ___ 'F..,...U_N_D....,RA-IS_I_N_G __ _ 
available now! Don't wait-'-<:all FAST FUNORAISER- Raise $500 
now or stop by. 720 W. First-St. ' in 5 days' _ Greeks, Groups, 
235-6526 E.H.0. Clu,bs, Mqtiy~ted ,individuals, · 
Fast, Easy - Nq financial obliga-
tion. (800) 862'-1982 Ext. 35: . 
TO BUY OR SELL 
Leather motorcycle chaps worn 
once. Size medium $100.00 firm. 
467-2419. 
Support Residential Life! There 
will be a Dryden/Streeter ga-
rage sale on Friday 10/6/95,from 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. in the Morris 
Street Cafe. Students who would 
like to donate various goods 
can bring them to the Streeter 
or Dryden Hall offtces between 
12 p.m. and 10 p.m. daily. See , 
you there! 
Discounted Software 
Microsoft Office $99.95 
HP48GX $189.95 
Call HAS Collegiate Express 1-
800-3,32-1100 ext. 5. 
SERVICES 
Typing. Experienced Typist, use 
WordPerfect. $2.00 per page. 
Call Jane 245-3499. 
Mending and Alterations. Call 
Jane 245-3499. 
Eastern Pre-Med Student seek-
ing babysitting employment on 
weekdays after 12 Noon or 
weekends at any time. Will work 
by the hour, or by the week/ 
month. $5/hr. Call 235-4070. 
Are you single & over 21? Do 
you like to play different sports 
& attend social activities? If so 
then call the Sporting Singles 
Hotline 623-2469 for this 
month's calendar 
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At least do it for selfish reasons: 
Stop whining 
Start voting 
Steven Grasser 
Features Editor 
If you ar lik mosL EWU stude nts - and facu lty and Slaff y u didn 'L vol in Lh 
Sept mber primary 1 cLion, and you probably won't vol in the Nov mb r gen ral 
I Lio n . 
You 'v probably got lols of excuse ; everybody do ~s. Among Lhe most 
commo nly us d : "Vo ling is jusLchoosing be Lw n Lhe I ser of Lwo evils," and," n 
vol do sn'L mak any diffe r nc . " 
But lik most xcuse , these don 't wash. Consid r the following: 
•Two m asures, the prop sed Pa ific S i n e C nte r in po kan and a n w 
baseball pa rk in ea ttl , lost by uch minus ul marg ins that th re u lts o uld not 
b de te rmin d until Lhe final absent e ba llots w r tallied . 
•s pokan County oroner (a nd embarrassment) D xt r Am nd was I ct din 
an xtrem ly close e lection . 
•In th 1993 genera l election , Ba llot Initiativ 601 was passed in anothe r 
squea ker o I se that absente ba llo ts had to be tabulated befor i~ could b 
cl clar d a winn r. And that m asure grea tly affe ts very pe r o n on th is ampus. 
Th funding crises which EWU and very o th r publi instituti n of hig he r 
ducation in Washingto n tale faces ca n b traced di recLly Lo 601. 
(And make no mistak - W are in a c risis. In 1981 , our stale rated number 13 
in access to highe r educaLion; today w 're d ad last, b hind such renowned 
bastions of "highe r lea rning" as Miss iss ippi and Arkansas!) 
Unfonu nately, things may get mu h worse b for they get ben ~- ut?acks or 
e limination of grants and subsidiz d student loans are unde r consid rauon , and 
massive tuition increases a re a distinct possibility . 
So, at the very least, you hav a se lfish reason to vote . In most cases incumb nt 
legislators and the ir challe ngers have vastly different philosophies conce rning t~e 
funding of highe r education . With the numbe r of close racesoflate, and the promise 
of mo r to come, your vote does indeed make a difference. If o nly a s~all 
pe rcentage of college students who didn't cast a ballot !n 1993 h~d vot~d aga mst 
601 it would have failed and education would not be 111 such dire straits today . 
Your children and their children are anothe r reason why it is in your self-inte rest 
to exercise your right to vote. By the year 201 O, the number of hiih school ~raduates 
will increase by 52 percent. What are we going to do then? We can't have both a 
massive increase in prison construction and schools; the money's not t11ere. Lack 
of schools helps create the need for prisons, but many politicians don't seem to have 
grasped that concept yet. 
There are plenty of unselfish reasons to vote, of course. Some might even say 
you have an obligation. We are students at a taxpayer-supported university, and 
the least we can do to show our gratitude is to take the time to learn the issues and 
exercise our franchise. 
It would be nice to see students actually get involved in helping to shape the 
future of our school, state and nation. But at least, if you can't or won't do that, get 
registered if you aren't already, and take the few minutes necessary in November 
to cast your ballot. 
And if you don't, please refrain from whining in the future about the sad state 
of affairs. f 
If you are not registered to vote, it's easy. You can register at the ASEWU offices 
on the third floor of the PUB!, and it only takes a couple of minutes. But hurry; in 
order to be eligible to vote in jhe coming election, you mu~t either register by Friday, 
October 7, or make a trip t}' the Spokane County Courthouse. 
I 
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Letters should be typed, double-
spaced, and less than 250 words. 
Include your name and phone 
number. We reserve the right to edit 
for space, clarity and libel. The 
Easterner is not responsible for 
accuracy in letters to the editor. The 
views expressed in editorials and 
columns are those of individual 
authors, and not necessarily those of 
The Easterner, its staff, management, 
or advertisers, or the EWU Board of 
Trustees. 
The Easterner Is published weekly during 
the ac:idemic school year by Eastern 
Wnshington University students, and Is paid 
for, In p:111, by Student Activity funds. 
-~ 
Rob Balr/u,111 
From the right-----------
Brendon Hill 
Columnist 
A new school year, a new sched-
ule, a new pap r ... and a new 
Eas te rne r ed ito r w ho hopefu lly 
doesn't know me. I took this opportu -
nity to its fu llest potential and skill -
fu lly tricked April into letting m writ 
fo r the Eas te rne r this year. What do 
Lhis m an for you the reade r? My 
hope is for a lo ng-term correspon-
de nce be rween this reporte r and 
readers on subjects ranging from 
abortio n to zoology. Correspondence? 
When I wrote articles last year I felt 
stifled· I wasn 't allowed to answer any 
le tte rs' written to the editor. On seve ral 
occa ion I th ught I ·Lt rs wr itte n to 
the diLor had x II nl points. I had 
a cl ir to funh r explain r clarif · 
my positi n and answer some o f the 
p in LS that had vali I lin s of r ·ason-
ing. r-onunaLe ly, April hasn't read all 
of my previou ma t ri al (what lie 
do sn't know~ ill hurt lat r ... ) 
In concl u i n , wh n you read on 
of my future a rticl n o ns rvativ 
po liti al and moral philos phy and 
have a des ir c add y ur two c nt ' 
worth , p leas do. My g al is to 
dis ussion of c ns rva Liv - thought at 
E.W.U. , that "te mpi of libera l w r-
ship ." 
Send responses to Th e Ea t rn r, 
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Letters to the editor 
Staff member speaks out 
I am a carpenter in the mainte-
nance department at EWU. I attended 
the meeting last week between the 
administration and the legislators, 
which was written up in last week's 
"Easterner''. 
Both articles pointed out the 
arrogance and indifference displayed 
by President Drummond and his 
administration toward the mainte-
nance department. 
Drummond did Ws best to ignore 
us (the maintenance workers in the 
room) and was attempting to close 
the meeting when a legislator spoke 
up and asked that we be recognized. 
After we had stated our reasons for 
being present (continuing mainte-
nance cutbacks, etc.), Drummond 
closed the meeting by telling us all, in 
essence, "If you don't like your job 
here, go find another one." 
That is a terrible thing for a univer-
sity president to say to his employees 
(and this man is supposed to be a top 
administrator?). 
Most of these employees have been 
here for years, and have done their 
best to keep "his" university operating 
and presentable in spite of continued 
cutbacks and a continual dwindling of 
resources. 
The administration is in a budget 
crunch again and, as always, the 
maintenance department suffers the 
consequences. 
Drummond continues to hand out 
promotions and pay raises right and 
left. And if money starts to get short, 
he can lay off a few more employees 
and cut the maintenance budget some 
more. 
There has been no rea l preventa-
tive maintenance done in years; 
almost all of our work is catch-up, 
and by looking around the campus, 
you can readily see the conse-
quences. _ 
Drummond told us to leave if we 
didn't like it here, but the fact is 
most of us have teen-age children 
that will soon be attending college 
and we would like for them to 
attend EWU. But due to the incom-
petence and indifference shown by 
the administration regarding mainte-
nance here, I would now certainly 
think twice about my son attending 
EWU. 
Since the administration contin-
ues to ignore the problem (hoping 
it will go away) and consider us less 
than intelligent (tabula rasa) and 
maintain a "let them eat cake" 
attitude, the maintenance staff will 
be holding a protest and informa-
tion demonstration, tentatively 
scheduled for homecoming week-
end and we would like to invite all 
of the student body that feels the 
campus needs help to join us. 
They won't listen to the workers; 
maybe they will listen to the 
students. 
There are a lot of titles and 
college degrees in the administra-
tion; too bad a course or two in 
accountability and common sense 
was not a requirement in obtaining 
these degrees. 
Tom Balderree 
.. 
I_ 
REVENGE 
PUB 
DI I G 
ER 1CES 
,~ 
0 
C O O L 
S T U F F 
YOU 
NEE D TO 
KNOW 
TO G ET 
8 Y O N 
When the 
care packages 
CA MPU S 
,/ 
Big on 
hunger but · 
low on cash? 
come few and 
far between, 
call Domino's. 
No problem. Call 
Domino's. Use our spe-
cials below. Then sit back 
and relax while we bring 
you your hot, fresh pizza. 
How's THAT for a good deal? 
11 AM-1 AM Sun-Thur 
11 AM-2 AM Fri-Sat 
235-2000 
EWU/Cheney 
18411st. 
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